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f;RESf;ENT Radio control

) The CrescentR.C. unit, developed by
the GLASS CITY MODEL EI,EC-
TRONICS, and detailed in the accom-
panying photographs has been design-
ed for sport and competition in the
Rudder Only class. It contains the
Min-X 3 volt tone receiver, the Go-
Alound propoftional servo and the
moto! control servo, along with 4 Ni-
Cad peDlight bait€ries fo! seNo pov
er and 2 Zinc CarboD pentights for
receiver power. The entire unit is
cohpletely vired and tested and
weighs 14 oz. ready to eo. I1 heasures
2%" wide and 2\h" de.p and 47h"
long. This unit wiU provide fully prc
portional rudder add tridmable (any
positlon) moto! conirol and is fail
safe in operation. Upon loss of signal
due to malfunctjon of equipment or
interference, the rudder wiU go into
neutral position and the motor witl be
rctarded or stopped depending in it's
preset low position, according tq data
supplied us. The unit viU setl lor
$62.50, less batterics.

. The second of the three Crescent
R-C. units pictured, cohtains the full
dual simultaneous proportional con'
trol system based o. the pulse late
pulse length theory. It is an Intclmc
diate Class unii as it uses only one
channel ior opeiation, but it will rival
the multi chahnels in perfoihance,
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rcportedly giving the equal of sir
channels and snnuttDeous.

The unit contains the Min-X single
channel receiver, the "Crescent"
PulssAir raie uDit, the "Crescent"
Go-Around servo for ludde! and mo-
tor control, the "Crcscent" elevator
servo and the "Clesceni" motor con-
t.ol sewo, plus iwo pencells for re-
ceiver and "Pulse-Air" power and
four VO 800 Ni-Cads for seNo power.
Data released states that i! operation,
the uDit *ill sive fuUy propodional
and simultaneous operation of both
rudder and elevator with timmable
motor conirol, fail safe operation.

h case of equipment failure or in-
terfe.ence. the rudder and elevator
wiU so to a neuhal position and the
throttle will retard or stop t}Ie en-
Cine, depending on the individual set-
tiDg. The.e is no interaction between
controls- This, of course, is a pulse
system and ludder viggle will be
quite pronounced. Xlevator wiggle is
very slight.

The unit measures 21h" wide, 31h"
deep md 4t " long, and w€ighs in
complete ready ta flr at 22 oz. 7t
comes complete with shock mounts, as
shown. This unit will sell {or $96.50,
less batteries. As with the RIst utrit,
all wiring and testing has been done
and the unit j! ready to operate as ii
comes ftom the box.

. Unit number ihreq the Crescent
proportional, in thes€ pbotos, is for
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GallopinA Ghosi installations. It con-
tains the Min-X receiver, 2 Zinc Car-
bon pens fo! ihe rcceiver and 4 Ni.
Cad pehlights fo. sewo powe!, along
wiih a eaUoping ghost type selvo. As
most people are familiar with Gallop-
ing Ghosi, no further explanation ot
operatioh should b€ necessary.

This unit has been successfully used
in a proile cohbat model we have
been told. It also mav be instaued in-
side almost any kit on ihe mdket to-
dav. The unit measures 1Y4' wide.
27s" hish ald 6}6" long, and weighs
in at 91, oz. It vill sell for $54.95, ress
b.lteries.
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